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He Says That He Submits and This Will Probably Be the Pol-ic- y

PRICE Not Acquiesces to the of the RaiJroads in
Per Copy, Daily 2c
Per Copy, Sunday 3c Judge's Ruling. The Future.
Per Week, Daily and Sunday 10

IN ADVANCE TAKES A PARTING SHOT. THE NINE HOUR LAW,
One Year $500

Entered at Richmond, Ind., Postofflce
As Second Class Mail Matter.

RULINGS SUCH AS THAT MADE IT

POSSIBLE FOR A MAJORITY
STOCKHOLDER TO ROB THE
MINORITY.

FURTHER STATEMENTS ARE
MADE THAT STATIONS WILL
HAVE TO BE DISCONTINUED
RAILROAD MEN FEEL SAFE.

Events of the Week Spring
Dress
Goods

9 til
New York, Feb. 24 Stuyvesant

Fish, has given up his fight against E.
H. Harriman for the control of the
Illinois Central. Ho has announced
that the suit in Judge Bail's Court in
Chicago to prevent the voting of Illi-
nois Central stock held by Harriman
corporations is to be dismissed.

Mr. Fjsh asserts that he submits to,
but does not acquiesce in, the ruling
of Judge Bajl dismissing the injunc-
tion against the voting of the Harri-
man control of the shares. He adds
a few remarks as to his belief that
the continued control of the Illinois
Central by Harriman will yield no
good to the stockholders of the road
or to the state of Illinois. In regard
to the ruling of Judge Bali, Mr. Fish
says:

"He has declared that foreign cor-

porations can do in Illinois what do-

mestic corporations are prohibited
from doing; that one foreign corpora-
tion can hold stock in parallel and
competing linos of railroad companies
created by the laws of Illinois, and
that no stockholder of any of these
companies can complain of such hold-

ings until they are actually used to
suppress competition or to injure the
corporations:.

'The hi.s'oi y i f !,!.-;- v !; e.i

corporations if ii' I'.iueiry tie. as
that the minority stockholder lias thiis
far permitted the wizards of high
finance to rob him with impunity and
ease, to suppress competition and to
establish a monopoly by the very
means which Judge Ball says are le-

gal in Illinois."

Now for one of the most

interesting seasons in spring
dress Goods and Silks. It

pleases us greatly to an-

nounce the fact that the as-

sortment is unusually large

including the choicest of the

new fabrics, weaves and pat-

terns. The prices will be

highly satisfactory, indeed

very low, quality considered.

Washington, Feb. 24. That discharg-
es of employes, instead of a reduction
in the wages of those employed iu or-

der to bring about a retrenchment in

expenses is to be the policy of the rail-

roads of the country has been voiced
here by President Charles S. Mellen.
of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad. Mr. Mellen saw
the president, and it is presumed he
discussed with him the recent letter
from the white house on the subject of
railroad affairs. Mr. Mellen declined
to state what the outcome of the inter-
view had been, but added: "We come
with our hats in our hands, asking
only for consideration, never making
demands."

Mr. Mellen declared that there was
no intention on the part of his road to
reduce wages of the employes, but he
added: "The panic has effected' busi-
ness so seriously t hat we have found
it necessary to Yeduee the service on
our system, and since December
last. N.iMxt men have; been dismissed
and more are being discharged for the
same reason all the time. Business
lias fallen off discouraging-- , but in
the last few weeks there have been
symptoms of improvement. The big-
gest loss is being felt in the freight de-

part merit.

Wages May be Reduced, Too.
"Of course, we could not run on for-

ever in this way. There may come a
time when we will be compelled to re-

duce wages. We will do everything
else before that. It is better to re-
duce the service or increase the rates,
or both, rather than decrease the wag-
es.

Mr. Mellen declared that railroads
were having great difficulty in meet-

ing the demands of the ni no-ho- law,
which goes into effect March 4. He
said the roads were not able to get
'enough telegraph operators to man all
their stations, and that it might be
necessary to close some of them.

la congress this week, the Aldrich
currency bill iu the senate and the sup-

ply measure in the house will be

brought to the fore. The .senate will

begin the work by listening to speech-
es by Senator GaJllnger and Dopew on
the mail substitute bill. As soon as
they have been heard the (senate will
return to the consideration of the A-

ldrich bill. It is the intention to keep
that measure to the front with the ex-

pectation of reaching a Tote before the
nd of the week.
In th house practically all the time

Mill be given to the consideration of
trw array and postofflce aptpropriation
Wis.

The annual meeting uf the Standard
Oil company of New York w ill be held
In New York on Thursday.

Charles W. Morse had a hearing to-4a- y

In New York on two charges of
fraud larceny, to which he has entered
a plea of not guilty.

The trial in New York of Raymond
JIitchco:. the actor, on charges
broupi ; in.st him by young girls,
has b a. for today.

Many prominent baseball officials
will be in New York, during the week.
The National commission meets today.
'.Tuesday the joint schedule committee

f the National and American leagues
will get down to business, and It is ex-

pected that the playing dates will be
given out later In the week. On Wed-

nesday the reconvened annual meeting
of the National league will be held.

The coal mine operators and miners
of the central competitive field, com-

prising western Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-

diana and Illinois, will meet in joint
convention at Indianapolis on Tuesday
to take up again the consideration of
the question of an in-

terstate wage agreement.
On Thursday the Missouri Republi-

can state convention to elect delegates
io the national convention will be held
in fit. Louis.

Vvu Tins Fang, the Chinese Ambas-
sador 1'nited States, is expected
to nrri. ,u Kan Francisco during the
week.

Emperor William expects to board
the Deutschland, one of Germany's
biggest warships, on Wednesday at
Kiel, and probably will spend a week
witnessing maneuvers at sea of the
ships now in the Kiel Harbor.

For 25c

10 Pieces Sicillian Taffeta. 36 inches
ide, all staple shades 25c

Heurietta. Kpangaline, Pmnelle, Pop-

lin, Etc. This splendid assortment

of weaves conies in Plains, Pekiu

Stripes, Shadow Checks, Etc., Etc.

See the Special Values in this line

at $1.00

For 75c

All wool 42 inch Batiste, choice of 20

shades 75c

For $1.00
8 shades of 4:1 inch wool Taffeta,
very special bargain $1.00

For 50c

All wool Batiste. 3C inches

choice of 14 shades
wide,
. .50c

For 59c

All wool lino French Serge, 1 1 pieces,
06 inches wide 59c

For 50c to $2.5C

Tamise, Wool Beau Do Soi, Santoy,
Panama, Chevron Voile, Melrose, HCHasemeierCo.

TRY THIS FOR CONSTIPATION

It can be obtained at any reliable
drug store and the cost is so trifling
and the results so logically sure that
no reader snould hesitate if iu need.

It is a compound in pill form sugar
coated and pink.

Containing Castor Oil,
Sulphur.
Cascarin,
"Wild Lemon,
Black Cherry Hoot,
iMix and Ginger.

To obtain the best results from pure
drugs and chemically perfect mixing
you should get these excellent medi-
cines already prepared in a sweet lit-

tle pill called Blackburn's Castor-Oil-Pill- s,

for ten or twenty-fiv- e cents.
It is a non-se- t ret medicine and

proves its worth to all who use it. Ev-

ery reliable druggist can supply the
genuir with portrait and signature of
Mr. Blackburn on each package.

i i i i

j j

Notes From the Great Labor World

RAILROAD MEN HOPEFUL.

Convinced That There Will be No
General Wage Reduction.

New York, Feb. 24. As a result of
their meeting here to consider the re-

ports that a general cut of wages is
threatened among railroad employes,
members of the committee of nineteen
representing th various railway broth-

erhoods, were greatly encouraged.
They expect to bear assurances to
members of the various unions that on
the great majority of railroads, at
least, no reductions are to be feared.

With Eastern roads standing by the
prevailing scales, the committee be-

lieves Western roads will fsel com-

pelled to do the same thing. They
may be a few small railroads primari-
ly injured by the business depression
which will be compelled to reduce sal-

aries, but the concensus of opinion re-

sulting from the conference is that on
the whole there is little foundation for
the pessimistic reports circulated.

THE UGLY WORD.

YOU WILL BE CARRIED AWAY

by --the lightness and delicious quali-
ty of our bread. Our fine loaves of
Vienna, French. Rvo and Graham
bread cn the table is always tho sig-
nal or delight for the family. It hns
the appetizing odor I hat high grade
bread always whets your appetite
with. Try our bread and our fine rolls
for breakfast.

HEW1ENWAY SIDES --

WITH NEGRO SOLDIERS

Cannot Agree With President
On Question.

The Fall River (Mass.) Spinners' Un-

ion has readier its fiftieth birthday.
In Italy the membership of trade

unions decreased from iMo.ijSii in 1!H2

to 204.271 in l!t"7.

Germany has altogether thirty-thre- e

labor colonies where the unemployed
can obtain work as a right.

James J. English, of the Boston .Bar-

tenders' union, has been elected New
England president of the Bartenders'
and Hotel and Restaurant Employes'
Alliance.

pie in that city. Another, the build-
ing of a hoqie for the aged and infirm.

The Department of Labor at Wash-

ington is having printed a report cov-

ering twenty-fiv- e years, showing that
there were ;;;.7."7 strikers and 1,."4".
lockouts In the United States from IK"!
to 1 !." inclusive, a total of 38.303 labor
disturbances involving l!K,94."i estab-
lishments. There were f..7''S.04s
strikers and 71i. 231 employes locked
out, making a total of 7,tl4.27', wage-earner- s

affected.
Members of the West Australian

Zwisslcr's BAKERY and
RESTAURANT

90S Main St. Phone 1GS8.

Washington, Feb. 21 Senator Ilem-enwa-

as a member of the Senate Pinf eoverers in Washine-to- D C making a similar agreement with the
Auto-Vivisectio- n FIour Employes' union recentlywere granted an increase in wages of ,on ,nter8

."' cents a day by their employers. "' i- - " Through the efforts of organized la )

f'ituii-uuu- r uaj . i lie iaio?r gave as u
rea.son for not conceding it that they

I v.onlit he nnnhle to rnmnete with th

GOOD.

Where erst pterodactyls have flown
We find them merely bown;

And into time's locker
Some day goes tho knocker

And he won't leave behind him h.

mown. Houston Post.

They now receive a minimum salary of
?o a day.

President Compers of the A. F. of L.
has called a convention of all affiliated

bor the manufacture of cigars in the
Marquette. (Mich.) prison is to be abol-
ished. The contract expired on the
first of the year, but the contractors
have been given four months' time in
which to wind up their business.

When a lovely lassie tells you.
As you're sitting by her fcide,

That a man has never kissed her.
Though a dozen men have tried;

Though you doubt it, be not hasty.
Let your anger be deferred;

Jo not quality the lassie
By that short and ugly word.

When a lovely lassie whispers
That she'll never, never wed;

fTbot she's planned to dwell with moth-
er

And to care for her instead.
Hold your tougue, O doubting brother.

Many times that tale you'vs heard;
Just remember she's a lady

Kill that short and ugly word.

When that self-sam- e la3sie murmurs
That a secret she will keep.

That she'll tell no living poison-- In

her heart 'twill ever sleep.
Don't believe her do not tell her,

Treat her statement as absurd:
But it's not polite to utter

That one short and ugly word. '
When a pretty lassie tells you

She can cook, although you know
That her mother's in the kitchen.

With her arms deep in the dough.
Doubting brotner. be not tactless.

Though the thought may harp oc-

curred:
Though iike to. stul you mustn't.

Speak that short and ugly word.
Detroit Free Tress.

mills of South , Australia and Queens-
land, where, they say, the hours of la-

bor are much longer.
Nearly sr.i.im has been raised by pop

i organizations in West Virginia to meet

' Committee on Military Affairs, finds
i himself unable to agree with the
course of the President and Secretary
Taft in discharging two companies of
colored troops for "shooting up" the
town of Brownsville, Tex. The sena-- j

tor listened to the verbal testimony
snd has since made a careful study of

' thf printed evidence. His analysis of
j th stories of those who appeared be-- i

fore the committee convinced him
that an injustice has been done the
colored soldiers, and he probably will
file a minority report this week set

Do You Deliberately Torture Yourself
Alive By Neglecting Your Stomach?

Remedy Free For the Asking

A areat outcry has arisen during the
last few years against scientists who
torture dumb animals alive in the in-

terests of science. How many people
are there, however, who needlessly
torture themselves by causing their
stomachs to overwork. Dyspepsia, in

ular subscription among workingmcn i
, Taint no regular weather dat's we'se

The Great Weber Family'
Acrobats and Equilibrists, at
Phillips Vaudeville All Week.

ting forth his Individual conclusions
in detail.

gettln' nowadays;
It's jes' a substitution dat dey's man-

aged foil to raise.
To keep dis earth a running' in its

customary style.
Do reg'lar weather's what wo will be

gittin after 'while.

Washington Star.

in Huntington, on February 18 to or-

ganize a state branch.
The exeeutive of the Hamilton (Can-

ada Street Railway Employes' Union
has asned the deputy minister of labor
for an inquiry into the dismissal of
John Thecker. president of the union.

Blast-furnaceme- n in the north of
England, have had to submit to a re-

duction in wages as the result of a re-

cent meeting of the conciliation board.
The iron trade has developed a strong
tendency of late toward a lessening
output.

"Museums of Safety Devices'' and

I. thin concern Ton, rj emrttaXlji lw.
illwell Srrnp Pepuln I politely nrn--- J

to care itd:rfct1on.con.ttpt!oTi. tick hm-t.-

offroniv breath, malaxi anni ail dliMMt
Itioar from torn- - ronbla.

for the proposed monument to the late
Augustus Pollack, of Wheeling, which
will cost about .10.WK. Augustus
Pollack was probably the largest sto-

gie manufacturer in the world and
made liberal bequests to the Stogie
Makers' National league.

In l'.tol the Cigarmakers' Interna-
tional had a membership of 3-.- x and
about unions. At the adjourn-
ment of that convention the general
tund of the organization showed a dofi-eitq- .

and this was the case was two

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY
OLD TIME MINISTER

CRITICALLY ILL

digestion, heartburn, sleeplessness,
loss of vim and energy are the inevi-
table result.

Are you one of these?
Why not give your stomach a rest?
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will re-

lieve your stomach of all its work and
do it for you. They are compounded
of the very elements a"nd do the work
which the stomach performs when in
normal health, aseptic pepsin, malt
diastase and lik ingredients.

Dr. Richardson in writing a thesis
on treatment of dyspepsia and indi- -

Bank Statementgeneral industrial hygiene have been i successive years. The membership now
established by the government of Ho!- - j approximates 70,ou. and there are

Germany, France. England and um unions. There is also in the bank
other countries. These do magnlfi- - lo the rrpfm ,)f 1hfl linion UnMj,k.

Dr. C. N. Sims. Former Rich-

mond Pastor.RETROSPECTIVE.
James A. Carr, President. Omar Hollingsworth, Vice President and Cashlei
Report of the condition of the Union Loan and Trust Co., a State Private
Bank at Richmond, in the State of Indiana, at the dose of its business on
February 14, 1908.

cent work in educating employers and
gestiou, closes his remarks by saying, j employed, as well as the public gener- -

Trainmen on the Baltimore and Ohio
are planning to petition congress to
repeal or chang; the eight hour law
which is to go into effect on all rail-

roads in two months. The railroad

ror those sunenng trom acid dys-- j

pepsia, shown by sour, watery risings,)
ally.

In !! Chicago skyscrapers took
. . their heaviest toil of life 111 ail the

it v'o Vict rrx-- fi i t rf y t rt a 1 m fiKor. man i- - Vin i nu 1 .i n - s.

j Advices from Liberty are to the el-- i

feet that Dr. C. X. Suns, at one time
pastor of the old Pearl street Metho-jdis- t

church in Richmond, and one of
j the best known men in Indiana Meth-- !

odisui, is in a iritical state of heaith
punt that his family and friends are
lalauned over his condition. Dr. Sims

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts
Other Bonds and Securities
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Banks and Trust Companies
Cash on Hand
Current Expenses
Taxes Paid

and difficult breathing, as well as for : " V.X : ' Ir J J in of men m the Bridge and hem in that atlp present they spend atal! other forms of stomach trouble, the

Tis strange to know when, looking
back.

Beyond the curtains lifted,
jlow very fierce the winds con id blow.

How deep tho snows were drifted.

They tell ns that in years agon v.
It sounds a bit like boast iug.

On every blessed winter day
The schoolboy went

Perhaps they only dream iheso tles.
Scarce knowing what they're saying.

And ve t they ask me to believe
They had four months of sleighing.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

$1. SO 4. 90
011.02

ouutiuiai iiuu uiiieis uuiuu, iu'.i : itasi luitK uays ai Liome eacn ween
lost their lives or were totally or par-- 1 under the new system with a 200 mile
tially disabled. i run they could only spend one day a

The labor officials of Massachusetts j week home,
say that, with the report of th recess i At a recent meeting of the SheffieM

safest treatment is to take one or two;
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets affer
each meal. I advise them because
they contain no harmful drugs, but
are composed of valuable digestives,
which act promptly-

- upon the food eat

I S439.23

9.10.1S
. 2S54.C2

1.S33.31

4.S45.92

1153,410.26

. 100.000.00

. 25,000.00
42.71

19.435.42
. 2,247.72

824.4
153.92

committee of the legislature, all sec-- j i England) Federation Trades Count i I j

LIABILITIES.tions uf ax hich advocate laws to restrict ; the chairman .stated that he becameen. 1 never knew a case of mciisres- -

a,u 't'f'r-- e 'he of the courts in that if Shf- -tion or even chronic dyspepsia which i powers more and more impressed

was formerly chancellor oi Syracuse
university and has held many posi-
tions of trust in the Methodist denom-
ination. His most recttu work was in
behalf of the Indiana Methodist Hospit-
al and Deaconess Home at Indianapo-
lis, from whkh h retired to live qui-
etly on his farm near Liberty. Dr.
Sims Is well known to many Richmond
people. He is wearing .Ni years of age.

njunction cases arising from iudustri- - field cad no overtime it would have no

Total Resources . .

Capital paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits.. ..
Demand Deposit
Time Deposits
Exchange, Discounts. ':
ITofit and loss

PICTURE BY MOTE.

ai disputes, some favorable legislation j unemployed. A resolution was passed
is assured. ; in favor of asking the distress com- -

The Parliamentary committee of the ruittee to open a labor bureau, and it
Trades' union congress is sending out was further decided to collect linem-
an important circular to. the affiliated j ployed statis-tic- s from the various
trtuie societies. The circular invites trades.
the trade union to seed delegates to The New York branch of ihv Priut-Londo-

England, on 'the 26th of Feb- - ers" league of America, which has an

j Stuart's Tablets would not reach.''
j Cheap cataartic medicines claiming
jto cure dyspepsia and indigestion can
i have no effect w hatever in actively
i digest tug the food, and to call any
cathartic medicine a cure for indises-Jtioi- i

is a misnomer.
Every druggist, in the United States

land Canada sells Stuart's Dyspvpsia
jT.ih'ets. and they aie not only the
safest and. most successful but the

j most scientific of any treatment for In

Total Liabilities S15S.410.2S

The directors of the Commercial
Clu; met today and it was decided
that a pic . rue of the late Francis
T. Roots, the fir:-;- , president of the
(dub. should be siaime-i- t and 'placed
in the club's parlors. Aiuen Mote,
the well known artist of Richmond,
will paint the portrait and the un-

veiling and memorial services will
follow. Connersville News.

MASONIC CALENDAR.

Richmond Comniandery. Xo. S. K.
! T. work in spocial conclave. Monday
evening, 'Feb. 4. lied Cross degree.

Richmond lodge. No. 196, F. & A. M.
Called meeting Februray 25. Work
In the Masters degree.

!

King Solomons chapter No. 4. R. A.
M.. Feb. CS. Special convocation.'

Work Royal Arch

ruary to discuss ways and means for
forming a labor daily newspaper.

The worklngmen of Washington, D.
C, are said to be planning several
events which will be of benefit and in-

terest to the organized toilers. One of
'he plans contemplates the erection In

arbitration agreement with the Press-
men's and Pressfoeders" union, by
which there will be no strikes or lock-

outs, and all questions, including the
question of wages, will be adjuster by
arbitration, announced that it irj nego
tiatinsr with the International j Typo
graphical union with the objrt of

State cf Indiana. County of Wayne, ss:
I. Omar Hollingsworth, Vice President and Cashier cf the Uolon Loan

St Trust Co., of Richmond, Indiana, do solemnly Bwear that the above
statement is true.

OMAR HOLLINGSWORTH.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day of February, 1 90S.

BELLE C. O'NEIL, Notary Public
My commission expire Aurttst 31, 191".

digestion and stomach troubles.
Price 50c a box at all druggists.
Free sample on application to F. A.

Stuart Co., 15" Stuart Rldg.. Marshal!.
Mich. Uie nr futur of a masAaiflcent tetu- -


